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BISHOP WALTERS IN TOWN

nn is nicsmnxT or Anto-AMi'it- i-

CA. NATIONAL COL.CIL.

Here to Inaprrt Churchm of Indian-npo- ll

iJlMtrlct ill Vipi 011

Fnture of Colored ltnce.

Bishop Walters, who presides over the
Missouri district of the A. M. E. Zion
Church, embracing the States of Missouri,
Indiana and part of Illinois, came to this
city yesterday for tho purpose of inspecting
and regulating the church work of the In-

dianapolis district prior to the fitting of
the annual conference at Chicago, in Oc-

tober.
As president of the Afro-Americ- an Na-

tional Council, which met in this city last
August, Bishop Walters has atalned na
tional prominence and is generally recog-
nized as one of the leading men of his rac
The colored people of Indianapolis are es-

pecially proud of Bishop Walters and he
icenii to have a predilection for Indian-
apolis. "In no city In the world." said the
bI.hop last night, "Is the negro better
treated than In Indianapolis. The courtesy
shown us by the newspapers and by the
citizens during our meeting last summer
has endeared the city of Indianapolis to
every negro in attendance at the meeting."

As president of the Afro-Americ- an Coun-
cil the bishop Is preparing to Issue a call
for the annual meeting, which is to be held
this year- - In Philadelphia in August. "As
reat as our meeting was last summer,"

said the bishop, "we anticipate that it will
be much larger this year. All of the leading
men of our race, including Washington,
Green. Mason and others, have promised to
attend and we expect to accomplish much
for the uplifting of our race. In addition
we have invited such men as Grove r Cleve-
land. Vice President Roosevelt, (Governor
Stone and others of the leading statesmen
of the countw, and have received assur-
ances that most of them will address the
council some time during the meeting."

BUSINESS QUESTIONS.
The bishop Paid that the coming meeting

of the council would endeavor to emphasize
the business questions which are confront-
ing the colored race. It is the intention,
he says, to raise money at the meeting for
the purpose of purchasing a large cotton
mill with which two negroes are now
struggling at Concord. N. C. "We will give
these men of our race the financial back-
ing they require." said the bishop, "and
show the world that It Is possible for col-
ored men to enter the front ranks in the
business world." The council will also dis-
cuss the question of the disfranchisement
of tho negroes Vrt the South. "We have al-
ready raised more than JG.uuO with which
to defeat the 'grandfather' clause in the
Louisana election law," he said, "and we
Intend to carry the matter to the United
States Supreme Court at once. I feel quite
sure that the court will sustain our con-
tention because we are undoubtedly in theright We are not fighting the property or
educational qualifications, because they
apply to everybody alike, but we think we
ought not to be discriminated against."

When asked what he thought of Hooker T.
Washington's industrial school the bishop
replied that he believed Washington's idea
of teaching tho negro was the correct one.

There is a disposition on the part of many
of our people," he said, "to criticise .Mr.
Washington because he do s not give thenegro higher ideals than those of manual
labor. These criticisms are usually pro-
voked through jealousy, and come from a
misunderstanding of the negro's present
condition and his nteds. I. like Mr. Wash-
ington, believe in preparing our people for
the things they can do now.

IDEALS TOO HIGH.
There are too many negroes who want

to enter professional life want to be law-
yers, doctors, preachers, etc. and they for-
get that they cannot make this gigantic
leap in a second. The negroes have made
a wonderful advance in the last decade,
find would be on still higher ground had
they taken advantago of their opportuni-
ties. The trouble with them has been thatthey have not used their rights and priv-ileges in moderation. Time and again havethey been compelled to take a tackwardstep recause ot some outrageous abuse ofthe law. But I am not discouraged, for Ibelieve the negro Is destined to reach thealtitude which he has so long covetedBooker T. Washlrgb.n is. in my opinion!
the greatest man of his race, notwithstand-ing he has many enemies who refuse tomake this acknowledgement. I believe thatthere are negroes in this country who pos-
sess more intellectuality, but Washington
lias accomplished the greatest work for hispeople, and is. therefore, the greatest man."You may say for me," said the bishop.
In conclusion, "that whatever certain menof Washington's race may say of him,there is no disposition on the part of the
Afro-Americ- an National Council to deny hisleadership."

The bishop will remain in the city forthree or four days, and will then leave forChicago. He is making preparations atrresent to attend the ecumenical conferenceof Methodism, which is to be held in Lon-don, England, next September.

THREE THOUSAND LIGHTS.

Illumination Scheme That Will Beau-
tify Fairvlevr Park.

T. J. Smith, who represents the com-
pany which has in charge tho illuminati-ng: of Fairview Tark next week, arrived
in the city yesterday and at once began
arranging the miniature lights. They are
known as fairy lights, and when the il-

lumination is well under way Sunday night
the park will present the appearance of a
section of fairyland.

Over 3.000 lights will be used in the il-

lumination. They will be of five colors,
red. white, blue, green and amber. Theyhave been usee' in the Illumination of theparks in all the large cities of the Eastas well as throughout the entire countryFor two years they have been in use inWashington every night during the sum-mer season.

One of the most attractive objects atthe park made of the lights will be alarge United States flag, the largest ever
made by the process of illumination. It
will be made of lights of the nationalcolors, and will be located on the hill tothe right of the walk which leads from
the main entrance of the park to the boat-hous- e.

Four hundred lights will be used inits construction.
Along the canal Immediately to therear of the merry-go-roun- d will be the

"court of honor." The boat3 on the canal
will be illuminated, and from the water'sedge the lights will gleam in garlands,squares, diamonds, and. in fact, every con-
ceivable shape. On the knoll to the left
of where the cars stop will be an im-
mense battleship, full rigged, topsails set,
smokestacks, red righting tops, turrets,
jur.s, with the admiral' flag at the fore
and the national colors astern. It will take
almost l.OoO lights to make the battle-
ship.

Another attractive object will be a lov-
ing cup, over twenty feet high, made of
colortd lights. It will be located, on the
knoll across the walk from the flag.
Around the cup will be the sentence ar-
ranged in lights, "Health to All." In ad-
dition to these objects there will be a

r
large pasion cross, a iifteen-foo- t kite.
numerous Karlands. dainty effects among
the trees and tlower , all made from
the lights. Over the main entrance of the
park will be the KreMirg to the public,
"Welcome to All." made of the lights.

The park will be illuminated for the first
time next Sunday nipht. and the illumina-
tion will continue every r.itht during the
wek. In addition to this attraction Sun-
day the diving liorsts will perform durins:
the afternoon and evening, anil there will
be concerts by the Indianapolis Military
Band.

Geortce I.. Knox' Pinna.
The tearing away of the building locatd

en the historic "Bates House corner" will
remove from its present location the barber
shop o George L. Knox, which has almost
come to be a landmark of the city. Mr.
Knox, who is one of the city's best known
colored residents, has conducted the liates
House barber shop for nearly twenty years,
during which time It has steadily grown in
value. A short time ago he declined an
offer of SLVi for the place. Mr. Knox,
With Major Gardner, his leased the base-tuc- nt

of the 1'ostaJ building, on the south

east corner of Meridian and Washington
streets, and the place will be remodeled In
accordance with plans prepared by Archi-
tect John H. Stem. Workmen are now en-
gaged in making the excavation necessary
to admit of the construction of a stairway
leading from tho sidewalk to the new bar-
ber shop. Mr. Stem stated yesterday that
between J'l.O) and J7,O,0 will be expanded In
refitting and decorating the room. Tho
ceiling, floor and walls will be entirely of
marble, and the rest of the appointments
will be in harmony.

GAMBLERS IN POLICE COURT.

Taylor f.rounk'er tue III Technical
Knowledge-Hlcy- cle Cases.

Yesterday afternoon was taken up In Po-

lice Court with the trials of gambling cases.
George Thompson, whose right name Is
Robert Druce Bagby, who has had charge
of the Propagandist Club, a rendezvous for
colored people, on West Michigan street,
was found guilty of running a gambling
house and fined $10 and costs. He has been
arrested several times, but always gave fic-

titious names. Yesterday the prosecutor
took pains to bring out ids connection with
the club under his right name. Nine per-
sons arrested at the same time were each
fined and costs for gaming. Two men
who supplied the officers with information
were discharged.

The trial of Charles Gibbs, of No. 1320

North Senate avenue, for keeping a gam-
bling house, and seventeen men arrested
and charged with vii-itin- the place, cre-

ated conslderabel amusement and Interest.
Tavlor flronniger. a deputy prosecutor in
Justice Smock's court, and who for about a
year was prosecutor in Police Court, op-

posed as defendant County Prosecutor
Kuckleshaus, his principal, and Deputy
Prosecutor Collins, and through his knowl-
edge of "tricks of the trade" gained In his
Police Court practice succeeded in securing
the dl?charge of. Gibbs and all of his vis-

itors. The discharge of the men was upon
technical grounds because of the manner in
which the affidavits were drawn. Gron-nig- er

had in Police Court frequently se-

cured conviction upon affidavits drawn in
the same way. The men under arrest had
told the officers who took them into custody
that they had been gambling, and some of
them that they had gone there for the pur-
pose.

Howard Kenworthy, of No. 1041 East
Michigan street, and John T. Cooper, of No.
14C1 Hill avenue, charged with violations of
the bicycle ordinance requiring lights on
bicycles after dark, were each fined $1 and
costs. Cooper, being unable to pay his fine,
was sent to the workhouse. Superintendent'
Quigley expressed sympathy for Cooper and
st.id he thought the act would have a much
desired effect and help stop the practice of
riding without lamps. The orders to arrest
all found without lamps or licenses were
rtpeated at roll call last night.

CITY NEWS ITEMS.

The new clubrooms of the South Side Re-
publican Club, on Virginia avenue, will be
formally opened next Wednesday evening.

The Board of Health yesterday received
a report of fifteen cases of measles at the
German Orphans Asylum, on State street.

Philip Boeglin, a saloon keeper at 1120
Shelby street, was arrested last nlgnt ny
district patrolmen and charged with sell-
ing liquor without a license.

The headquarters of the State Forestry
Board, which has been maintained in Room
110, on the third floor of the Statehouse,
was removed yesterday to Room lu5, on the
same floor.

"The Shieks," a fraternity of the '02 class.
M. T. 11. S., held a picnic yesterday at
Mount Nebo. The full attendance of the
society was out and the day was spent en-joyab- iy

among me hills.
Yesterday in Brightwood a horse belong-

ing to Dr. J. H. Ward ran away demolish-
ing the buuKy and severely injuring Itself.
Tho animal got its hind legs over the dash-
board and ran for some distance on its
forelegs. Dr. Ward escaped by jumping out.

Secretary Northcott. of the Boys' Depart-
ment of the Y. M. C. A., is busy at this
time putting in shape the final arrange-
ments for the annual camp pf the Juniors,
which begin? next Monday." The sita se-

lected for the camp is Mt. Nebo, northeast
of Millersville.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary So-
ciety of Roberts Park Church will observe
rally day at the home of Mrs. B. V. Hitz,
ls31 North Pennsylvania street, this after-
noon, at 2:ä). A short programme will be
given, after which the election of officers
will take place.

Gus Rahke. who Is doing a large business
nt the Alexandria street fair, is reported
to have been victimized Wednesday night
to the extent of several hundred dollars
bv two young men who pleaded Ignorance
of the methods of gambling and wanted to
play. It was afterward found that loaded
dice had been used.

Andrew Fleming, formerly of this city,
and a brother of John D. Fleming, of Vir-
ginia avenue, and "Jack" Fleming, bar-
tender at the English Hotel, has been held
in New York awaiting the action of a
lunacy commission. He has for the last
ten or fifteen years traveled witn circuses.
He is well known here.

The memorial to Mrs. Sarah Foster was
read Wednesday night by Mrs. F. B. Alley.
There was also an address by Rev. Henry.
Every person present was presented with
roses, and the altars were covered with
roses, as also the heavily draped vacant
chairs of the deceased. The ceremony of
both the post and and Relief Corps was
very impressive.

The alumni chapter of the Delta Tau
Delta college fraternity will hold a meet-
ing to-d- ay at noon at the Commercial Club.
The officers of the chapter are: President,
Judge John L. McMaster; treasurer, Chas.
Walters: secretary, Edward W. Clark. Ad
jutant General Ward is on the programme
to-da- y for a talk on "Delta Taus in War
Times." Alfred F. Potts will tell a story
and several others will make after-dinn- er

talks.
The class of 1S70 sophomore English prize.

Princeton University, has been won by Pax
P. Hibben, '03, son of T. E. Hibben, of this
city. This is one of the three prizes open
only to members or tne sopnomore aca
demic class, and is given to the member
thereof who passes the best examination
in the English studies of the year. In addi- -
t'on to the yearly interest on J1.0O0, its
recipient is given a placo on tho honor
list of the year.

The pupils of Franz II. Topmiller will
give a recital next Monday evening at the
East Washington - street Presbyterian
Church. Those who will take part in the
programme are: Madle Mock. Maud
Thomas. Ellen Emmelmann. May Sonne
field. Gertrude Engle. Irene La-Porte-

.

Georgia Jones. Bertha Senour, Flora
Burgess, trank Gertrude Dirrah.
John Dannahey, Edith La Porte. Charles
Michael, Green. Harry Trattner,
Myrtle Jolly, Ethel Senour. Hazel
Mooney, Edna Hess, Carrie Miller, Ele- -
nora McGraff, Mary Lengel. May Mow-re- y,

Hermans Aitkens. May Fischer. Mary
Biegler, Ethel Stiltz. Lottie Westerhausen.

"My observation has taught me that a
genuine fighting man has a head that is
erv. thick through from ear to ear," re

marjted Adjutant General Ward yesterday
afternoon as he sat at his desk, looking
with admiration at a handsome new mill
tary cap which he ordered especially to
wear on important occasions, the first of
which will probably be when Governor
Durbln, attended by his staff and by a full
regiment of the Indiana National Guard,
visits the Pan-Americ- an Exposition at Buf
falo next September. "I have also ob
served that these fellows that have long,
narrow heads," continued General Ward.
"are better rreachers or philanthropists
than they are fighters.

Fourth of July Celebration.
The local Prohibitionists and the county

W. C. T. U. are making arrangements for
a patriotic and temperance celebration, to
be held at Broad Ripple Fark on the Fourth
of July. The committee Intends to adver
tlse the meeting very widely and Is exDect
ing a large crowd of temperance people to
be in attendance.

An oratorical contest for a gold medal
hns been arranged for the forenoon, and in
the afternoon addresses will be made by
Qulncy Lee Morrow, county evangelist: J.
S. Sprout and others. W. E. Rae, of this
city, and others will furnish the music.

Will Arrest Poolroom Operators.
Superintendent Quigley said last night

that as soon as evidence could be necureJ
the operators of the poolroom in the rear
of Tron's saloon. 19 North Illinois street.

ould be arrested. He has understood, he
said, that the proprietors intend to fight
the cases In the courts if arrests were
made, and care in securing evidence would
be taken.

On I.Hger"
is a term meaning storing of beer in re
frigerated rooms until the period of fud
maturity Is reached. This Is done with ull
of its brands by the Anheuser-Busc- h

Brewing Ass'n, St. Louis. U. S. A., Bud- -
weiser. Faust, Mlehelob. Anheuser-Stan- d

ard. Pale-Iage- r, Export Pale. Exquldt
and Black & Tan. Orders promptly filled
by J. L. BIELER. Mgr. Anheiwer-Busc- li

Branch.. Indianapolis.
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THE BOARD NEEDS MONEY

AX APPROPRIATION' OF AIIOUT
915,000 FOR EXTRA FIR CM EX.

The Xetv Enlne Howies Will De

Hendy for lue About Auk.
1 City A fin Irs.

The Board of Safety yesterday filed with
the city controller an estimate, coupled
with a request for an appropriation, of the
money that will be necessary to equip the
eight new fire companies which will be
ready for service about Aug. 1.

The board has contracted for a new alarm
system, two new engines, two service
trucks, one combination truck and three
hose wagons, the payment of which has
been provided for by a specific oppropria-tlo- n.

but there is no provision for the pay-
ment of the salaries of the additional fire-
men, for the purcnase of additional hose,
horses, harness, furniture and other things
necessary to eo.ulp the new companies. .

The clerk of the Board of Safety esti-
mates that the city could not get along
with less than thirty-on- e additional fire-

men, which would require an Increased pay
roll from August to December of $3.250. Mr.
Davis also figures that $5,50) will be needed
for additional hose and $150 for the mis-
cellaneous fund, making a total of 3 15,0m).

The Board of Safety also wants $5,000
transferred to the fund for the purchase
and maintenance of horses.

City Controller Johnson said yesterday
that he had not looked over the estimate
submitted by the Board of Safety, but
thought it would be necessary to recom-
mend the amount asked for to the City
Council.

TUXEDO AX.VEXATION.

Councilman Xcgley Will Introduce Or-

dinance 3IoiiIuy Might.
The ordinance providing for the annexa-

tion of Tuxedo to the city of Indianapolis,
which was passed by the City Council a
few months ago and vetoed by Mayor Tag-gar- t,

will be introduced for the second
time by Councilman Xegley at the regular
meeting of the Council next Monday night.

Mr. Negley said yesterday that he in-

tended to introduce the ordinance again be-

cause the residents of Tuxedo were anxious
to be annexed so that they could take ad-
vantage of the improvement provisions of
the city charter.

In vetoing the first ordinance. Mayor Tag-ga- rt

said it had not been passed in timo
tor Tuxedo to be included in the appro-
priations made for the city's expenditures.
Mr. Negley says if the ordinance is passed
now it will remove Mayor Taggart's former
objections, as there would be plenty of tlmo
to make provisions for Tuxedo in the ap-
propriations for next year's expenditures.

Mayor Signs Ordinances.
Mayor Taggart yesterday signed and ap-

proved the following ordinances: General
ordinance No. 23, 1301, providing for the an-

nexation of the Insane Hospital grounds to
the city and general ordinance No. 20, ll)l,
authorizing the improvement of Bellefon-tain- e

street with asphalt, from Fifteenth
street to Twenty-firs- t street

ARE SHORT OF MONEY.

Machinists Have n LeiiKtliy Seaaloii
Wheel Worker' Strike.

The Machinists' Union went into session
early yesterday evening and it was about 1

o'clock this morning when it adjourned.
The cause of this lengthy cession, was a
discussion of finances and plans to replenish
the treasury. Not only the local, but the
national organization, is said to be short
of funds at the present time, the embar-
rassment being increased by the additional
expense of holding the recent interna-
tional convention in Toronto. The associa-
tion had to bear all this expense, which i

said to have amounted to "a thousand
eagles," and the effect is noticeable in the
treasury. The local union will levy a
special assessment to raise funds to main-
tain the strikers in this city, who now num-
ber over one hundred.

Status; of Wheel Work Strike.
The wheelmakers who struck at tho

Standard wheel works Wednesday after-
noon met last nlght'and took into the new
union forty more employes of the plant.
The membership of the union Is now 130.

There are altogether 107 skilled workmen
employed in the factory, according to an
enumeration made yesterday, and of these
11:) are idle. It is claimed by the men that
tc-d- ay at least V0 per cent, of the em-
ployes will have quit work.

A committee representing the union yes-- t
relay presented formally to the manager

cf the factory the demands of the men, but
received no satisfactory reply. The absence
of Crawford Fairbanks and General Super-
intendent Meeker is said to be the cause for
aelay in conducting negotiations. The men
are asking for the reinstatement of twelve
men let out several days ago and a weekly,
instead of a semi-monthl- y, pay day. The
union will meet every night at the old West
Indianapolis Town Hall until some settle-
ment is reached.

Two Jlore Arrest 3Inde.
Bicycle Policemen Hauser and Trimpe, to

whom has been assigned the duty of patrol-in- g

the streets with instructions to watch
particularly for violators jt the bicycle or-

dinance, last night found on North Senate
avenue George Wells, a colored man, riding
without a lamp. He was stopped and be-
fore they started for the police station El-
mer Sweet, a sixteen-year-ol- d boy, living
at No. 1312 Southeastern avenue, rode past,
also without a lamp. He was stopped and
both were taken to headquarters and then
released " on their promises to appear in
court this morning. The negro complained
while going to headquarters because a
young girl, riding without a lamp, was not
arrested as she passed. The officers thought
they had enough to care for and that
Wells was looking for a chance to escape.

Arrest of Annie Wntter.
Annie Watter, a colored woman, who

had been working at 445 East Tenth street,
was arrested last night by Detectives Lan-
caster and Bray as a fugitive who is
wanted In Danville, 111., on an Indictment
charging highway robbery. Her mother
lives on what is known as "Buzzard's
Roost." in Brlghtwood. Several times the
detectives had cases calling them to that
part of the city, but were always thwarted
in their purpose by informants first reach-
ing those wanted and telling them of the
search being made by the detectives. Yes-
terday they went there and learned the
woman's address by pretending they
wanted a housekeeper and then making a
rush to the number given them on Tenth
street. The woman claims she is innocent.

Pern Club' Annual Meeting?.
Tho Peru Club, of this city, composed of

former residents of Miami county, held its
annual reunion and picnic at Fairview
Park yesterday. There were in the neigh-
borhood of thirty present. Dinner was
spread in the pavilion and the day was
spent in social enjoyment. The officers for
the enduing year are as follows: President,
Mrs. Welcome Rice: vice president. Mrs.
Jacob Smith; secretary and treasurer, Mrs.
Roland Evans. Among those present were:
Dr. Stt-wa-rt und family. Mr. and Mrs. Kd-wa- rd

DicKcy. Mr?. Houck and family, Mr.
and Mrs. McKenna and family. Mr. Yonker,
Mr. Houck. Mrs. Earl Mattock. Mrs.
Houghton, Mrs. Welcome Rice, Mrs. Jacob
Smith and Mrs. Roland Evans.

A YonnR Woman' Injuries.
Clara Wlgmore, of Montlcello, a youn

woman who is attending the Sanderson
school of shorthand in this city, yesterday
afternoon walked into an open elevator
shaft in the Postal building, at the comer
of Meridian and Washington streets, and
fell from the first floor into the cellar.
The young woman was badly bruised, buf
It Is not thought she suffered any serious
injuries. It Is supposed that the conductor
of the elevator failed to secure the door

and it came open while the car was at the
top of the building. Miss Wlgmore thought
she was stepping into the elevator car. ,

LIEDERKRANZ WILL GO.

The Singing? Society Will Enter the
Buffalo Contest.

The Liederkranz Society last night decid-
ed to send its singers to the saengerfest
meeting in Buffalo, that will be held the
last week of this month, and pay all ex-

penses. There are about thirty active
singers, and their transportation and ex-
penses, while in Buffalo are to be paid by
the society. The other members of the
society will bear their own expenses, and
last night It was said about fifteen or
twenty will attend. Several members of
the Maennerchor were present at the meet-
ing and it is said that that society will
take similar action at its meeting to-nig- ht.

There are forty active singers in the Maen-
nerchor and about twentj'-flv- e others will
go. About two weeks ago both societies
decided to not go to Buffalo because the
rhilroad companies refused to furnish a
lower rate. Both of the singing societies
have been working on special music for
the big contest, and they will enter it to
win. The party will start Sunday, June 22.

CUBAN INDEPENDENCE DAY

IT MAY I1C FIXED AT SOME DATE
NEAIl TIIK CLOSE OF THE YEAR.

War Department Thinks All Prelimi-
naries May Be Disposed of by

the Christmas Holidays.

WASHINGTON. June 13. It is expected
at the War Department that Cuban inde-
pendence will be an accomplished fact by
next Christmas. The next step in order,
now that the Piatt amendment Is adopted
by the constitutional convention, is for that
body to take up and pass an electoral bill
which will provide for the election of all
the officers necessary to set up an inde-
pendent government in Cuba. It ls'&iid
here that such a bill is already framed and
is ready lor submission to the convention
at any moment. There is good reason for
tho belief that Secretary Root has seen this
bill and has approved of its provisions, if,
indeed, he has not actually had to do with
it3 construction. It is thought the conven-
tion can dispose of this measure In a week
or two, and that will complete the labors
of the body. A pericyi of ninety days, it
is said here, must be allowed for publica-
tion of tne electoral act before the neces-
sary elections can be had. It may be
necessary, and probably will be, to maintain
some United States troops in Cuba after
the new olficials are Inaugurated and until
the Cubans have had time to set up a
Cuban military force or gendarmerie, but
the length of this stay probably will de-
pend upon the wishes of the Cubans them-
selves.

Patents Granted Indlnnlnns.
WASHINGTON, June 13. Patents have

been issued to residents of Indiana as fol-

lows: Charles E. Anderson, Laporte, at-

tachment for traction engines; Charles An-eshaen- sel,

Indianapolis, water-pumpin- g ap
paratus; Clarence V. Burch, Terre Haute,
hand vise; Charles G. Conn, Elkhart,
valve musical instrument; Esta F. Cul-bertso- n,

Indianapolis, rubber tread horse-
shoe; Caleb E. Evans, Union City, shot-
gun; James A. Everitt, Indianapolis, hand
set-din- machine; Jeffrey T. Ferreys, An-
derson, building paper; Theodore 1.
lleinemann, Connersvllle, changeable sign;
John W. Hough, Marion, automatic drip
lor gas lines; George R. Jackson, Bor-ce- n,

saw; William D. Labadie, South
Bend, duplex steam ejector; James M.
Martin, Anderson, ice pan and rack for
relrigerators; Thomas II. Parry and W.
J. Byers, Indianapolis, axle-bendin- g ma-
chine; James H. Pierson. Worthlngton,
relief valve for engines; Jacob II. Snow,
Indianapolis, cash indicator; Frank J. Ves-sel- y.

North Judson, hay fork; Harvey P.
Wellman, RAishville, farm gate.

Mrs.4 McKinley Continues to Improve.
WASHINGTON, June 13.-A- fter the usual

morning consultation of Mrs. McKinley' s
physicians the following bulletin was is-

sued: "Mrs. McKInley's physicians report
that her condition continues to improve."

The improvement in Mrs. McKInley's con-
dition enables the President to spend more
time in his office receiving visitors andtransacting public business. To-da- y he saw
quite a number of people.

Dr. Rixey remained at the White House
considerably over two hours to-nig- ht. On
leaving a few minutes after 11 o'clock h-- a

said: "Mrs. McKinley is maintaining a
steady improvement. She passed a com-
fortable cay and to-nig- ht is resting very
well. She sat up for a while to-da- y in a
rolling chair.".

Report from Consul General Gotvdy.
WASHINGTON, June 13. Consul General

Gowdy, at Paris, in a communication to the
Department of State, expresses the opin-
ion that American coal can be advanta-
geously placed in competition with coal im-
ported from other countries into France,
especially in view of the recent imposition
of the English export tax on that product.
The main obstacle in this regard, he says,
would be the high rates of ocean transpor-
tation. If these could be considerably re-
duced, Consul General Gowdy says, there
is no doubt that American coal would havea great future In France.

. ATI OVAL CAPITAL NOTES.

Items of Interest to Indlantans Xevr'
Fourth-Clan- s Postmasters.

Special to the Indianapolis Journal.
WASHINGTON, June 13. Charles L.

Davis, who has been employed for several
years in the government printing office,
is laid up in Providence Hospital. It is
feared he is suffering from cancer of the
stomach. He is reported to-nig-ht as get-
ting along nicely.

The bond of Ashabel W. Cave as post-
master at Crystal, Dubois county, was ap-
proved and his commission Issued to-da- y.

The postotfice at Corkwell, Jay county,
will be discontinued June 27, to be there-
after served by jural free delivery carrierfrom Portland.

O'Neill Chamberlain, of Elkhart, Is regis-
tered at the Raleigh.

The postmaster at South Bend has been
allowed one additional carrier from Oct.
1 next.

The Western National Bank, of New
York, has been approved as a reserve
agent for the Citizens' National, of Ko-kom- o.

Indiana postmasters were appointed yes-
terday as follows: Pleasantvllle. Sullivan
county, William B. Edmonds, vice J. A.
Booker, removed; Mier. Grant county, Jas.
M. Barnes, vice A. 1 Fox. resigned.

The secretary of the treasury, acting
under the recent decisions of the United
States Supreme Court In the insular casej.
has held that no drawback can be allowed
on merchandise shipped to the Hawaiian
Islands after July 1, 1S9S, these islands
having ceased to be a foreign country with-
in the meaning of the tariff laws under the
joint resolution of Congress annexing the
islands to the United States, approved on
that date.

United States Minister Leischman at Con-
stantinople has reported to the State De-
partment that he expects to effect a set-
tlement of the American mission claims
against Turkey in the immediate future.
The basis for the minister s confidence is
not made known. Mr. Leischman has
been giving some attention to the case of
Dr. Norton, the United States consul at
Harpoot. with satisfactory results, for, al-
though still without a formal exequatur.
Dr. Norton is exercising the functions of a
consul.

'Jen. S. B. M. Young visited the White
House to-nig- ht and bade the President
good-by- e. He left here later for San
Francisco, where he relieves General Shaf-te- r

as commander of the Department of the
Pacific.

The secretary of the treasury to-da- y

bought Jl,SX short-ter- m 4 per cent, bonds
at Jl 13

Commander C. B. Terklns has been de-

tached from the command of the Alert and
ordered to duty in charge of the naval
recruiting revendezvous at Chicago as re-
lief of Commander G. Blockllnger, who will
take ccmraaud of the Alert

s
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MANUFACTURER'S SALE OF

Buggies, Pha

w

Sample

limeys
A well-know- n manufacturer of High-Grad- e Vehicles has placed
care to be sold. There are exactly lif teen jobs, consisting- - of

1 STANHOPE.
2 DRIVING WAGONS,

4 TOP BUGGIES.

samples

All hirrh-rrrad- e jobs of well-know- n make. To-da- y and to-morr- ow they may be seen at our
store, No. 110 South Pennsylvania Street, and will be sold all together or singly, at whole-
sale dealers' prices. For instance, a $150 Stanhope, equipped with Rubber Tires, can be
bought for $95. A $125 Top Busrgy, with Rubber Tires, for $90. Phaetons and Surreys at
the same discount. Only 15 Vehicles to be sold. If you are interested do not put of! call-

ing until it is too late.

Indianapolis

OOOO: ooo

Dependable Statements
About

Dependable Goods
Brines ol o s e r
union between
buyer and sell-
er; for truthful-
ness begets con-
fidence confi-
dence that ifanything is
wrong it will be
cheerlully right-
ed. It is on such
confidence that
we are building
our reputation.

Jk SUITS

TROUSERS

$15 Up

$3 Up

o
H. Deutsch Tailoring Co.

o 41 S. ILLINOIS ST. o
o

oea 006

Everything for Housekeeping

Casli or Credit.
The Reliable Furniture and Carpet Co.

32, 34, 36 SOUTH ILLINOIS STREET

l'KYSlClAX.

RESIDENCE 1023 North Pennsylvania street.
OFFICE 713 South Meridian street.
Offlee Jloun 9 to 10 a. m. ; 2 to 4 p. m.; 7 to J

p. m. Telephone Office, 607; residence, 427.

----BO-
BS----

10,000 City of Marlon. Ind 5ft
28,000 Decatur Couutj-- , lud 4J,
1 4.UOO Scott County, 1ml 4
30.000 l uiou Traction Co. of Ind fin

M O.OOO Warren Water Co 6
83. 500 Thorntowu, Ind., Electric Light. .6
l.Huh Fertilizer Co. 1'ref. Stock,
li.dittiiai oils lire J iih. Co. Mock. Price 145
ltd. Title Guar, tt Loa Co. Mock. Price 05

1 rice and particulars upon n jillcatloa.

CAMPBELL, WILD & CO.
205 Stevenson Building.

Useful Articles for Invalids.
Reclining and Rolling Chair for parlor and

etrcet. Carrying Chairs. Wheeled Couches. Food
Sterilizers and Desiccators. Feeding and Spit
Cups, Electric Belts, Insoles and Batteries,

liath Cabinets.
WM. II. ARMSTRONG Sc CO,

f24 trvl 22t S. Meridian street. Indianapolis, Ind

FLAG DAY.

Jane 1-- 1 nn Anniversary "Wlilcli Should
lie Celebrated.

New York Christian Advocate.
Flae day comes so soon after Memorial

day that it may not receive as much atten-
tion as if it occurred in another part of tlie
year; but it was on June 14, 1777, that the
American Congress resolved "That the flag
of the thirteen United States De thirteen
stripes." alternate red and white; that the
Union be represented hy thirteen stars,
white, in a blue held, representing a new
constellation."

Some time Flnce, when the frescoes of
"Westminster, England, were cleaned it was
an amusing thing that in a picture of the
1'ilgTim fathers, the good ship Mayflower
was represented as flying the union jack,
that lirst came into existence In ISoO. Ttvj
explanation was that some years before this
later cleaning, and when the old
pictures wer cleaned and restored,
the restorer "corrected" the flags
bv painting in St. Patrick's red
cross over the white St. Andrew's
cross of Scotland. Our flag needs no resto-
ration and no cleaning. Some call tho
stars and stripes "Old Glory," and a corre-
spondent objects to it, aJlirmlng that it is
a name which the English for X) years
have given to their own flag, and even as
far back as ten years ago our flag was
known by no such title, only by that of the
stars and stripes; he thinks there can be
nc better name than that.

Many excellent things can be said in fa-

vor of the American flag and what it
means. Foreigners of all nations and races
can find something In it to praise even the
Chinese, in view of the conduct of this Na-
tion toward them in the late troubles and
pending ispues. Some time ago Mr. A. S.
Solomon, speaking in the Baron De Hirsch
KnglUh classes (which are for Jewish
children who have not been here over six
months), after seeing live hundred children
taking part in the exercises (which in-

cluded a flag drill and a salute to the flag),
bald to them: "This Is the only flag with
one exception In the world that the Jew
can live under without being compelled to
perform acts not in accordance with his
conscience."

Three Ilrothers Drowned.
BELLAIKE, O., June 13. Three sons of

Lawrence O. Mcllott were carried away
by the water In Captlna crtck, in a cloud-
burst, and drowned. The bodies have not
been recovered. The victim were: Arthur,
aged lif teen; William, nine, and Hoy, six.

Mr. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
lias been upM over fifty years by millions ct
motners tor m. vi.. ituhus wim
perfect success, it soothes the child, softens the
sums, allays pain, cures wind colic, regulates
trie DOHSi Ii - uiaiiuuta,
whether arlslnjc from teeth lr.g or other causes.
For falc by Jruggifts in every part of the world.
lie sure and ak for Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing
Syrup. 2S cents a bottle.

With what complacency must the lady who
uses Glenn's Sulphur Soap glance at her mirror,
for there she sees reflected a complexion devoid
or blemish. This peerless purltler may be relied
upon to remedy all skin Irritations. Sold by
all druRKlts.
Hill's Uair and Whlske Dye, black or brown, too

and Road

3 PHAETONS.
5 SURREYS,

and Iron Store Co.
HO S. Pennsylvania Street

vsss POK...

JOB Printing
TRY

The REPORTER PUBLISHING CO

Tel. 5i. 77 Fitzgerald Building.

12 II UC ATI OX AI.

RUSINESS COLLEG

SHORTHAND in half the time required by the
old methods by using our famous Gregg system.
Investigate.

Full Set, $3.00
Gold, Porcelain

Teeth Crouos.. S3.C3
Fillings . . . . SOc

HON PAINLESS DENTISTS

Corner Market and Clrcla,
East of Monument

LIST OF LETTEIIS

Remaining In Indinnunoli rostofllce
Thursday, June 13, UHU.

If not called for In two weeks these letters will
be sent to the dead loiter olllce. Persons calling
lor letters In the following list will please say
they are advertised, give date of list and pay 1
cent for those obtained. Free delivery of
by carrier to the addressee's residence can be
secured by observing the following rul(:

First Direct letters plainly to street and num-
ber.

Second Request your correspondents to do like-
wise.

Third Have written or printed request for --return

on your envelope, giving street and number.
Fourth Use ink when addressing letters when

possible, and leave sufllcient open fpace at top
of envelope for stamps and postmark.

Letters addressed to persons known to be tran-
sient should be marked Transient" in lower
left-han- d corner of envelope. A. 13. C. General
Delivery" or similarly addressed letters are
"fictitious" and not deliverable.

Lud lew.
Appleby, Miss Mabel. Martin, Mrs. C. W.
Rütte, Miss Carline. Martin, Miss Daisy.
Rlair, Mrs. Mapgie. Morris, Miss Koxey.
Rergdoll, Miss Sophia, Mill In. Miss Lena.
Recker, Mrs. Miller, Miss Alma.
Reeman, Mrs. Parah. Morris, Mrs. Rose.
Carroll, Mrs. M. E. Mutane, Miss Annie.
Chat.k, Mis. Susie. Mysor, Miss Jorno.
Cooper, Mrs. Inaie. Meyer, .Mrs. Mamie.
Charlton. Mrs. Mary. Mohrhusen, Mrs.
Coppin. Miss Ellen. Rlanche.
Coe. Mls3 Ada. McDonald. Mrs. Mac.
Cook. Miss Eliz. Mueller, Miss Mary.
Clement. Julia. Marriss, Miss Nosie.
Dorsey, Miss Virginia, Modesty, Miss Res sie.
Davit, Mrs. Ella. Nelson, Mrs. Viola.
Davis, Miss Carrie. Ooley, Mrs. Lucy,
Erlsman. Miss Anna, f spray. Miss Anna. .

Espy. Miss J. A. Pierce, Miss Florence
Fletcher, Mrs. Katie. V.
Francis, Miss Katie L. IVndleton, Miss Essie.
Forsythe, Marie. Parrls, Maud.
Furlong, Miss Mamie. Rusk. Miss Carol.
Gregory, Miss Adelaides Rogers, Mrs. Annie.
Gammans, Miss Har-

riet.
Reynolds. Mrs. Ella.
Ryan, Miss Anna.

Gardiner, Mrs. Radie E. Rion, Mrs. John.
Greggson, Miss Mabel. Reynolds, Mrs. Madie.
Gibson. Miss Maud. Raschig. Mrs. Ida.
Given, Ms May. sionte, Ella.
Holmes, Mrs. Chas. Spades. Miss Cyril.
Hill. Mrs. C. Scot. Mrs. Minnie.
Hoober, Mrs. If. W". Sanford. Mrs. G.
Horwitz. Mrs. Sam. Smith. Mrs. Jessie.
Hastings. Mrs. Lydia. Scovell, Miss Goldy.
Hathaway, Mrs. Sarah. Stevens, Miss Bessie
Harrison. Mrs. Eva. Stergon, Mrs. Will.
Hader, Mrs. Sophia. Tabler. Rose.
Hollers, C IL R. Thompson, Wm.
Hlller, Erasmus V. Trousdale-- . Miss.
Helder. Miss Lillian. Taylor, Mrs. Nana E.
Hill. Mrs. F. Tlmens, Mrs. Sarah.
Hawkins, Miss Stella, Tierney, Edith M.
Jackson, Miss Ollie. Taylor. Mrs. II. F.
Jenkins, Miss Etta. Thorton, Mrs. Edna.
Johnson. Mrs. Louise. Torney, Kate.
Jones, Mrs. M. J. G. Terhune. Mrs. Nelle V.
Jours, Miss Martha. Tucker, Mrs. Ruthie.
Jones. Mrs. Mattle. I'nger, Mrs. C. W.
Johnson, Mrs. Vance. Miss Grace.
Johnson, Mrs. Inez. Villiamsnn. MfsS Lou.
Jordan, Miss Ira. "Watson, Mrs. Nora.
Kinney. Mrs. Mary. "Wilson. Lillian
Langsdale. Miss Eliz. Mrs. F.
Logg ins. Miss Delia. "White. Miss Nellie.
Lewis, Mrs. Mabel. WriKht. Mrs. C. W.
Lee. Mrs. Mol lie A. "Walker. Miss Alvlr.i.
Louis, Miss R rtha. "U'riKht. Mrs. Elbert.
Mann, Miss Viola. Woost, Mis Marg.
Micholas, Mrs. Joe.

Gentlemen.
Abbott. P O. McCarthy. C. E.
Allen. Mr. Mcssmer, Lo.
Ronner. W. D. Murray, Mary.
Barnard. Omer Mlllis. John R.
Brown, Scott. McDaniel. Robt.
Brown, W. H. McConnett. C. E.
Ralerv. G. W. McCoy, Wrn.
Rranutn, Vol Miller. E. F.
Rlankenshin. C. B. McClellan, JhruBailey. G. W Marshall. Geo.
Bray, Willis. May. Edgar.
Caldwell. Will Main. G. 11.
Cammack. Thos W. Martin, Lee.
Canhnger. lobt. Norton. J. R.
Cleveland, Caj J. J. Nelson, G. W.
Cameron. C B. Norton, Chas. s.
Carpenter. R O' Bryant. H.
t onn, w m. Ochs, Pete.
Clark. I. Pa lk. Joe.
Crossley, Erastus Pullman, .Arthur.
Christie. David. Phillips. Arthur.
Davis. Frank C. Roy. Luse.
Davis, John. Russell, Cliff.
Day. M. Reynolds. F. M.
Davis. Will M. Snyder, Fred.
Darling. E. i Stevenson. J. A.
Dryer, M. Sparks. E. D.
Eaton. V. Sanders. James.
Fouls. Geo. Fmlth. Jam.Flsbey. Chas Sullivnn, Tode.
Gentry. Geo Stlnon. L. A.
tireenner. J. p. Smith. Tharrl.
Gibson. P Stewart, Isaac.
Groee. Harry. Sperkleman. W.
Hill. Cloyd. Shulz, F. R.
Honen. Henry Shadday, F. "W.
Hoops. Harry, Strieker, Jemmie.
Heisner, Geo. S weedier, Henry.
Havnes. H. C Schofbld. S. A.
Holloway. Ed M FchmMt. Carl.
Har.non, Ja H. Smith. Jas. D.
Har-lacr- D. E. Sheridan. F. C.
Henry. Robert Simonton. Llyd II.
Hill. Clyde Smith. Juhn G.
Henderson Ed. Thomson. Alex.
Iser. Ira. Toy. O. W.
Inel. Jeo s. Thnrntf.n. Jas. I.Irwin. Arthur E. Vison. Rev.
Johnson. Jas Williamson. Earl V. It.
Jons. Geo n. Wilson. El K.
Johns. M Wasson. W. II.
Jacobs, ( "has. Warner. Luther.
Kenny, Tom. Webster. G. A.
Knesrer. Albert A. White. D V. C.
Kelly. Ralph. Wetsell. S.
Kohl. John Whorken. Walter.
Knox. L. R. Will son. R. L.
Lotcher. Joe. Willson. Henry.
T.on. Geo L. (2.) William, Chas.
Lyon, Frank Tount. E.

Mlneellnneoim.
Adams Threshing Co. In dpls Figured Wool
Badger Art Store. Co.
Remlng Bros. Nafl Fancier.
Chicago Lumber . and Nafl Sol. Co.

Coal Co. J. F. Setr-erlin- A Co.
Internat'l Pub'g Co. Union Mut. Life Ins.
Indiana Central Copy- - Co.

ins Co. Wms. Basket Mfg. Co.

eton

Wagons 4
SI

5

his line of in our

Carriage

Si
Si

5 .tv .rv

Vehicle
We want to show jou

the greatest line of car-
riages ever exhibited in
Indiana. You will find
any style vehicle you
may wish and you will
find it a beauty and a
banrain at,

Tiiii- -

Conde Implement Co.
W. Washington SL, 0pp. tbe State hoi se.

Wv BBURFORD.

mVitATI Cards.(
to r fltonoarams Grt5t5j)t&

IDI

Washington and Pennsylvania bU.

.Men's Overcoats.
LARGEST STOCK IN INDIANA.

X ICS'S Nc COMPAN
UAILKOAD TIMC CARD.

1. M. time Is in ULACK figures. Trains markel
thus: Daily, K Sleeper, I Parlor Car, O .
Chair Car. D Dining Car, t Except bonday.

"BIG IOUl lOUTE
City Ticket Office, No, 1 LV. Washington St.

Depart. Arrire.
CLEVELAND LINK.

Anderson accommodation 6.45 2 3?
I'nicn City accommodation 'i.Uu 10 M
Cleveland. New ork t Boston, e I..M 21 lu.4
Ra nbuw City Special 7.45 15
New Yrk and lioston inn 1 ted. d ..4.A.i J.li)
N Y A. Ro Knicherbock.er,"d ....O..' !

Muncie special n0 7.U
Muncie Kiecial 13 1Z A

Union City ax-coi-n (un only) 7.45 0.45
1 KM TON JIAKliUU LINK- -

Renton Harbor expreen A. 45 8.3 J
Ronton Harbor eilT08.p II.Ii 2.3.?
Warsaw accommodation...... ..rt.4ft 1 1
Elkhart epeclal t.iiO 10.1J

KT. LOU lit LINK.
St. Louis accommodation 7 3 6.33
St. Louia southwestern. Um, d a 1MS 0. 1U
St. Louis limited, da 3.25 2.&0
Terre Haute & Mattoon accom 5.00 t.45
feU Louia expreo. 11. 20 4.05

CHICAGO LINK
Lafayette accommodation 7.'0 A ltLafayette accommodation..... ....... A. 1 A It N
i hicapo fat mail, d p IL 2.4
Chicago. White City pecial. d p 3.3(1 0.1(1
Chicago night expre. 11.05 t.J

CINCINNATI LINK.
Cincinnati expreHa. a t.4 11.45
Cincinnati eipresa. a 4.I5 11.05
Cincinnati accommodation. ........... .7.15 8 OO
Cincinnati accommodation .....10 45 11.1

Cincinnati express, p 2.ÄO 3.t5
Greenaburir accommodation.......... Ä.30 145
Cincinnati. Washington f 1 ex. a d. .. ll.lM. Vernon and Iouiviile ex. a 45 11.45
N. Vernon and Lotmvillc ex i&O 113

PKORIA LINK.
Teoria, Rloominnton m and ex 7.3 9. AO
I'eoria and Rloomington I ex. d p ....MI M O OH
Champaign accommodation, p d 4.10 13.15
Peoria and Rloomington ex, a 1 1 .AO LU

HPRINOriKLl ANI COLUMllUrt LINK.
Columbus and hpringtleld ex 5.45 lO.SS
Ohio upecial. d p 8 OO 2.50
Lynn accommodation tf.lft 10.15

CIN.. 11AM. Si DAYTON RY.
City Ticket O filer, IS W. Wash. SL
Cincinnati expreaa c...4.19 114S
Cincinnati fant mail. ...8.21 a.fld
Cm. and Da?ton ex. p..tl0 45 10.35

To.edo and Detroit express, p tlO 45 10.35
Cincinnati and Dayton ex. p 13.45 IL45
Cincinnati and Dayton limited, p d..4.45 13.15
Cincinnati and Day ton express ?.' 17.25
Toledo and Detroit express 7.02 17.25

C1IIM INI. A LOUIS. HY.
Ticket Offlee. 2 West Waah. Rt

Lr-f- ... P'M"- - Chl'go night ex.a..12.&5 141
Chicago last mall, a. p d 7.00 7.55
Chicago express, p d tl.U 12. 4U
Chicago vestibule, p d 13.35 4.37
Monou accom 14. UO 110

laki: i:rik JL' WK.VIKKN IL IL
Toledo. Chicago and Michigan ex t7.oo . 10 a
Toledo. Detroit and Chicago. lun..l 2. 2U 13. 5
Muncle, Lafay'teand Laporte spec. 17.2U flO.23

INDIANA, 1KCA1 Lit J UtSTEUX WY.
Decatur and Kt. Louis mad and ex....1.li 14. 40
Chicago express, p d 111.50 12. 40
Tuscola accommodation. ..M 13.45 tlOett
Uecatur z u iauis iast ex. a e. .11. lO 4.05

InoMkaapoUa Catoo msaoa Ticket cfSces at
station and atUennsylvenia Lines. corner
and Washing-
ton

lUinoia.

b tree la.Tralos Mua fry Caatrai TVua
Philadelphia and New York X.XS 10.30
Baltimore and Washington .......... .15 lo.so
Columbus, Ind. and LoulsTille 4 19 12.00
Richmond and Columbus, O. ........ ..7 ?0 3.25
1'iqua and Columbus. 0.. 7.20 6 .50
Columbus and Richmond..... 7.20 4M
Vim-enne- s Kxpre 7.JU 2U
Columbus. Ind. A Madison (Hun. only) 7 to 9 lO
Mart in x i Wo Accommodation 18.00 17.15
Columbus. Ind. and S.U5 7.05
North Vernon and Madison ...1-- 13 40
Dayton and Xerua Iii A )
iMUhurg and Kat 1030
Martinsville Accom (Sun. only) ! 0 "0 20
s-- ii. our Accommodation it 1.0) 12 5 5L xancport and Chicago ll.x5 3.54
Martinnville Accommodation f 1 2.30 112 05
kiiiKhtttown and Richmond 11.25 t4 0
LouivilU Accommodation 1 1.25 15. 4U
Philadelphia and New York, 3.05 1 Jf.lU
Baltimore and Washington 3 OS 12.1
Dayton and fcjrmgtielil. ......... U5 12 It?...... 3
Columbus, ind. and Madison 13 53 1i5Columbus, Ind. an4 Louisville 3.35 11

Vincennea Accommodation.... 4.oO fid 4)iittburg and J.asi & oi .0SP' ncer accommodation 7.1 1 9 10
I hiladelphia and ew York. 7.10 tt SO
Dayton and .Xtmt 71U tMCclumt'UN. lud.. Accommodat on...Z.3k S

Martinsville accommodation tl 1 00 3 5U
Logaosporl and Chicago '12. 150

YA.NDAL1A LIN t--
Terre Haute, PC Louis and Vsi .45 7.00
Tt-rr- e Haute and M. Louis acvoox.....i.tt 10.
ierre Haute. fct. Louis and WesL..12.15 2.35Wfiern Kxprea a.ao 4.45
Terre Haute and fcrttiigham aoc 14 OO 11.40
1 erre Haute aud fcL Louia lasuuau.? ll HO
isl 1 ouia a no an i'oilil We.i M I uai

Sunday Journal, bj Mail, $2 Per Yer.


